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Community SILVER !
U. S. Government assay shows one ounce more pure silver to the gross 

Community Silver Teaspoons than any other make of plated ware. Unlim
ited guarantee. We have the following articles in the beautiful Louis 
XVI. patterns:—

Berry Spoons, $1.80 each ; Sugar Shells, 90c. ea. ; Cold Meat Forks, $1.20 ea 
Cream Ladles, $1.25 ea.; Pie Servers,$2.75 ea.; Bouillon Spoons, 70c. ea.

Soup Spoons, 80c. ea. ; Sugar Tongs, ea. ; Coffee Spoons, $4.70 doz.
3 0 Clock Tea Spoons, $4.70 doz.; Community 6aby Spoons, 60c. each.' 
Community Silver Plain Handle Knives and Forks.
Reliance Plate, Sugar Shells, 50c. ea ' Warranted 25 years.

Our stock of English and American Silverware is suitable for Christ
mas, Wedding or Birthday presents'and general household use. For value 
and beauty it cannot be excelled.

GEORGE KNOWUNG
nov26,5i,eod

Direct From New York,
“CLASSY”

OVERCOATS.
---------------------- _mga

We have received 150 of the very newest styles in 
Overcoats from New York, and as we bought these 
direct from the makers, we can sell them much below 
regular value. Sizes 32 to 40 inches chest measure
ment.

Prices—Regular $9.00. Collins’ Price................$7.00
Prices—Regular $11.00. Collins’ Price.................$9.00

'/ Prices—Regular $13.00. Collins’ Price................$11.00

The above Goats are certainly wonders for the 
money.

F. COLLINS.
299-301 jVATER STR| :et.

Skeleton Skates, Acme Skates, Hockey Skates.
FAVOURITE,

VIKING,
VICTOR,
VELOX,
SCOTIA,

BEAVER.

Hockey Sticks and Pucks, Children’s Sleds, Baby Sléighs, Sled Guards.

I, 1913—10

An Explanation.
Editor Evening Teel gram.

Deai- Sîr,—I have seen by Wed
nesday's isue fit The Evening Tele- 
kfcAi, »n item asking ' Why t did 3fcu 
deliver letter and papers said to be 
addressed to Patrick V. WiTHams. 

afcay Bulls, apd posted .Oct. l^th. 1 
lfe to inform you that no such ad- 
? dressed letter or papers arrived here 
i from St. John’s during the ra’tinth of 1 
- '-Octobe r. The writer is making a:1

Ijltams. Caplin Bgy. were forwarded. | 
ire-directed to this ojSBce. They wçre 

I.: posted in St. John's on Oetpber 6fih, 
la arrfyed at f’apYm Bay Pet. lyth. “ÿis 
14 Tetter was opened in this past tancé. 

j by the same Patrick WiHiarns as ¥e- 
•! ferretl to in your payer. n«,d ss ejng 

I j it w^s upt his letter. 1 aééjed it and 
•T delivered it to the rig£l owner imme- 

3 Vliately. There "are deveral of that 
[■i name, but none with the name of 
j Patrick K. Williams. These facts I 
| can prove, as Patrick V. Williams has 
1 given the said letter into my posscs- 
' sion arid it caft be seen at any' time 
in this office. Mr. Williams wishes 
me tp say .be dj,d i0l make the com
pta int and did nqt wjsh anyone else 
to do so.

Yours truly,
- EMILY O’BRIEN,

Po?t-Mistress. 
Bay Bulls, Dec. 4) 1913.

The Church

Five llinute Cure 
if Stomach Is Bad

WL*eu “Pa lie’s Dfapepsln” reaches 
stomach all Indigestion. Gits and 

Sourness Disappears.
. You don’t want ' a slow remedy 
when your stomach is bad—or an un-, 
certain one—or a harmful one—your 
stomach is too valuable; you musn’i 
injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diape-psin is noted for its- 
speed in giving relief; its harmless-1 

ness: its certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
aypepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over. * -

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
yoùr home—keep it handy—get a 
large fifty-cent cas# from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn’t agree with 
them; if what they eat lays like lead, 
fprpients and sours and forms gas; 
causes headache, dizziness- and nau
sea; eructations of acid and undigest

ed food—remember as soon as Pape’s
Diapepsin comes in contact with the 
stomach all such distress vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and ease in 
overcoming the worst stomach dis
orders is a revelation to those who 
try it. 7

DUCHESS, 
PRINCE, 
IDEAL, 
REGAL, 

MIC MAC, 
GLACIER.

SELLING at LOWEST PRICES.
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By GKjORli.E FITCp
Author of “At Good <tM fyjpash/’
Some people eat to live and some 

eat for pleasure, but the church social 
was invented for the purpose of en
abling people to eat for religion.

The church social is the solid rock 
upon which rest the finances of the 
American Church. When the solicit
ing committee has resigned in despair 
and the wealthy pillars of the church 
have gone quietly away to avoid the 
psin of refusing to double their con
tributions the church steps bravely in 
and makes up the deficit. When the 
new church has risen as high as the 
spire and thumbscrews couldn’t get 
another dollar from the flattened con-- 
gregation the church rolls up its 
sleeves and carpets the qdifice, puts 
in the stainc-d glass windows and buys 
the organ. When times are so hard 
thrt the banks stop lending money on 
government bonds and strong men cry 
out in despair over the task of paying 
the grocery bill the church social 
blithely gathers up $113125 and sends 
it to the benighted southwest of the 
C'en go river.

A church social is easier to puil oft 
than a riot in Pister. All that is ne
cessary is to gather a wagon doad of 
freid,chicken? potato salad, cold ham. 
veal loaf, blonde, brunette and Sene- 
gambian cake and.pie in its various 
forms and arrange the swag taste
fully in the church dining room. This 
is done by the women "oT the con
gregation. The men are then admit
ted and shortly afterward all that is 
left is a se-fne of shocking ruin and 
$76 in the treasurer’s purse.

The secret of the church social’s 
success is its financial system. After 
a man lias eaten fried chicken, es-aP- 
lo]Kd oysters, larded beef, four kinds 
of salad, three kinds of pie and eight 
colors of cake he does not ask for his 
check and find that he owes $6.15 to 
the house exclusive ot tips. He gives 
a quarter to the collector and totters 
home full of the proud consciousness 
cf having eaten four meals for or.-? 
price and of having done the Lo-d a 
favour at that. If the proprietor of 
a city hotel sold food at church social 
rates he would yell’ for a receiver in 
three days. Yet churches are grow
ing greater and grander from the 
profits of church socials while hotels 
struggle along in abject poverty and 
have to steal the hats of their cus
tomers and charge 25 cents for re
turning them in order to make ends 
meet.

xThis country may meet misfortune 
ard sink into the morass of debt. But 
so long as it has the church social it 
need not despair. The women Of this 
country could pay' for the Panama 
canal .with two years of chicken suif- 
pers helped out by a qpart of oysters.

The Precise Man.
“It looks like rain.”
“I beg your pardon.”
“I say it looks like rain.”
“What does?”
“The weather."
“The weather, my dear sir, is a 

condition. Rain is water in the act 
of falling froth the clouds. It. is im
possible, that they should look alike.''

“What I meant was that the sky 
looked like rain.”

“Equally impossible. Thé sky' is 
the blue vault above us—the seemtngj 
arch pr dome that we call the 
heavens. It does not resemnle fall
ing water in the least."

“Well, then, if you are so thundev- 
ir.gly particular, it looks as if it would 
rein.'’ ,

“As if what would rain?”
“The weather, of course."
'“The weather, as before stated be-

fofc a condition, cannot ram.”
‘‘Thé eloude, then, confound you! 

j1 may not know as much ajbW it as 
yon do, buH’ve got enough sense to 
get in out of it, find you haven't,' said 
the man, as he raised his umbrella-j 
and# walked away ft a huff.

Fashion»

fur
Fur trims the new neckwear.
Hats have bands of fur and 

crowns.
Lace dresses are much in favour as 

ball gowns.
The transparent tunic is exceed 

ingly popular.
Velvet bodices have long, loose-fit

ting sleeves.
The most fashionable “sports” i oat 

is very English.
in lingerie the fish-tailed night

gown is entirely new.
Mole heads the list of furs in the 

fashions of the moment.
In the new silhouette the greatest 

width is at the hips.
Gunmetal-colored gloves with wtit3 

stitching are nstv.
There are ribbed-laced shoes with 

gold cloth and satin uppers.
A novel pompon for the slippers is 

made of woolen velour or velour de 
laine.

There is a baok-to-nature trend in 
the shaping of the new corsets.

Some of the new velvet sleeves 
have cuffs extending to the elbow.

The Turkish crescent is woven into 
the mesh cf the newest veils.

The butterfly is poised everywhere 
—on hats, gowns and shoes.

Suits and gowns of velvet are more 
than ever fashionable this season

For the woman of mature years the 
long coat of velvet is in very good 
style.

The fiowee. worn at the waist is a 
fashion much favored for afternoon 
we ar.

For blouses allover laces, especially 
in shadow patterns, are in favor.

The fashion of the cothurn slipper 
has been steadily gaining in favor.

There are gowns that intimate that 
history may repeat itself in the bus
tle.

Antique buckles and buttons are 
eagerly sought for by women of 
fashion.

Very beautiful are the blouses niade 
of panne velvet, chicon, lace and fiir.

Every woman has the privilege of 
cutting the length of her coat to Suit 
her figure.

Full capes of velvet like those .of 
the second empire are gradually coin
ing into favor.

A charming device for the freshen
ing of last year’s serge frock is the 
use of plaid silk.

Fashion being elastic, the short 
sleeve is in fashion almost'as much as 
its longer sister.

Tunics of sheerest, lace are border
ed .with skunk, mink arid marten in 
finger widths.

freak? a

la a Jiffy 1 Try it
“Pape’s Cold Compound” ends cold 

and grippe in a few hours—Don’t 
stay stuft'ed-np!

You can end grippe and break up 
a severe cold either in head, chest, 
body or limbs, by taking a dose of 
“Pape's Cold Compourid” every two 
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens dogged-up nos
trils and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose-running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sore throat, sneezing, sore
ness and'stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up ! Quit blowing 
and snuffng! East your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the wàrld gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only “25 cents 
at any drug store, it acts without
assistance tastes nice, and causes no 
inconvenience. Be sure you get ihe

POLICE CIRCLES»—During Satur
day afternoon and night eight arrests.
were made by the police. Four of the
offenders were released on deposit 
yesterday morning. g.. ■' *

FALL OVERCOATINGS
in the season’s most approved fabrics are ready for

your inspection.

The High Standard, which we have set in past sea
sons, combined with recently added facilities, enable 
us to pronounce our Fall Showing

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING SHOWN 
ELSEWHERE.

CHAPLIN,
The Store that Pleases.

THE BIG FURNITURE STOE

Superb Display
of

Carpets, Rugs, Blankets, 
Canvas, Mats, Quilts, 

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, 
Cushion Covers. 

Select your Carpet Square rrw. 
Hearth Rugs in endless variety. Mats 
any size and price.

The above stock just opened and 
we would advise you to select yours
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect and be convinced.

CALL4MN, GLASS & Co , Duckworth & Bower Streels

FOR SALE !
First-cla'Ss schooner

‘GONDOLA
75 TONS.

Schooner and gear in first-class condition.

J

A. H. MUkRAY.

PINNA’ FORGET
that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very low rate?

PERCIE JOHNSON,
. Insurance Agent..Qfi&ce: .Corner Duckworth and

Prescott Streets. 1

* •" "

December Patterns and Winter 
Fashion Book

NOW ON S^LE.

Qutports include l cents for postage.

CHARLES HVTT01V,
FANCY DEPABTtoXT.

SU(

and ml 
lowing! 
prices.|

Gold Watches 
Gold Filled Watches 
Silver Watches 
Gunmetal Watches 
Nickel Watches 
Bracelet Watches 
Gent’s Alberts 
Gold F. Fobs 
Gold Mounted Silk Fob: 
Lockets 
pendants 
Charms
Brooches 
Bracelets 
Belt Buckles 
Gem Rings 
Signet Rings
Guard Rings
Chased Rings 
Dirthstone Rings 
Lorgnettes 
lorgnette Charms 
Necklets 
Pendant Chains 
Stick Pins 
Safety Pins 
Baby Pins 
Scarf Pins 
Blouse Pins 
Stock Pins 
Belt Pins 
Crosses 1
Châtelains 
Fountain Pens 
Silver Pen- Holders 
Silver Pencils 
Fancy Pens 
Gold Cuff Links 
Gold Filled Cuff Links 
Silver Cuff Links 
Labradorite Cuff Links 
Eyeglass Chains 
Automatic Eyeglass Hoi 
College Pins 
Hair Pins 
Back Combs 
Key Rings 
Key Chains 
Shaving Sets 
Shaving Mirrors 
Silver Handled Razors 
Razor Strops 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Mugs 
Shaving Paper 
Soap Boxes 
Cigarette Boxes 
Cigarette Cases 
Silver Cigar Cases 
Gunmetal Cigar Cases 
Leathei- Cigar Cases 
Cigar Cutters 
Ladies’ Silver Card Cas< : 
Ladies’ Leather Card Cal 
Silver Photo Frames 
Gilt Photo Frames 
Pungents
Silver Backed Brushes
Silver Backed Mirrors
Silver Backed Combs
Glove Stretchers
Curlers
Shoe Horns
Tooth Brushes
Nail Files
Tweezers
Scissors
Cold Cream Boxes 
Puff Bex es 
Tooth Powder Boxes 
Nail Polishers 
Paste Boxes 
Vaseline Boxes 
Ointment Boxes 
Glove Button Honks 
Boot Button Hooks 
Toilet Bottles 
Perfume Sets 
Dressing Cases 
Darners 
Blotters 
Jewel Cases 
Seals
Napkin Rings 
Paper Knives 
Pencil Cases 
Toilet Clocks ■
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